
 

 

 
11th February 2022 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Yesterday we had a fantastic day as we gathered to celebrate the life of Mr Vic Browne, a 
true Bulmershe legend.  From the day and the presentations it was clear how much Vic 
touched our lives and the footprint he has left on our community.  Vic was Mr Charisma, his 
warm generous personality has rung loud and true throughout all our events. He loved life, 
his abundance of spirit has been celebrated and remembered by us all.  
 
The recording of the service will be released next week, in the meantime we have included 
some photos of the art installations, Vic’s shirt that is now on display, food from the canteen 
that we knew Vic enjoyed, and the evening displays.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

The wall paintings in the canteen 
 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 

 



 

 

Mr Browne’s framed shirt on display 
 

 
 
It’s been my pleasure to help putting this together in Victor's 
memory. He obviously was an inspiration to many at the 
school and I always remember his fun character from my days 
at Alfred Sutton back in the 80’s. Regards Keith (Keeley’s)  



 

 

Food served in the canteen 
 

 
 



 

 

Mr Browne’s Memorial Evening 
 

 
 
 
 



 

 

Read this week’s Library Newsletter from the Student Library Assistant Team!  
 
World Book Day is on 3rd March 2022 and we are excitedly planning lots of fun activities for 
the day. We are having a charity book sale at break and lunch on the day to raise money for 
BookAid – if you have any children’s or young adult books that you would like to donate, 
please can you drop them off at school reception for Mrs Ku to collect. Thank you so much 
in advance!  
 
Got a question about the Library? Just email library@bulmershe.wokingham.sch.uk or find 

us on social media! Instagram      Twitter 
 
 
This week’s Hot Chocolate nominations 

 
Below are our virtual Hot Chocolate students for this week. All of these students have really 
impressed their teachers! Remember, if you want to nominate your child because they have 
really impressed you please email: eannetts@bulmershe.wokingham.sch.uk 
 
Miss. Isaq would like to nominate her tutor group 11C4 for always being in full uniform and 
having the right attitude in lessons and to tutor time programme. 
 
Mrs Cope would like to nominate Connie C, Clare F, Jemima LR, Elle M, Leilani N, Olivia D 
and Amelia K for all their incredible hard work on the mural for Mr Browne. I could not have 
done it without them and it was honestly an honour and a joy to create it with them. I could 
not have asked for a more lovely, hard working and skilled group of students. Thank-you so 
much all of you, I’m so proud of you all. 
 
Mrs Valler would like to nominate Eva S and Emmanuella B (11ASP1) for fantastic effort and 
resilience in Spanish this week. 
 
Miss Wiltshire would like to nominate the following students (and staff) for performing so 
beautifully last night. Elise B, Emilie B, Marissia B, Shikana C, Abi C, Chris D, Olivia D, Mr 
Eastland, Sakina H, Bethany H, Samuel M, Megan M, Miss Moores, Deborah O, Abi P, Lilla 
Price, Jasmine S, Archie T, Marni W, Emma W and Anya W. I know it was an emotionally 
charged evening, and you all handled it so well! I am immensely proud and couldn’t ask for a 
better group of performers! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mcZIfO6VNRlC1K42Pn0WuTcQ7zYOWbPq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.worldbookday.com/resource/secondary-pack/?dm_i=35S3,18T13,34SXXZ,4U2C9,1
https://bookaid.org/
mailto:library@bulmershe.wokingham.sch.uk
https://www.instagram.com/bulmersheschlibrary/
https://twitter.com/BulmersheLib
mailto:eannetts@bulmershe.wokingham.sch.uk
https://www.instagram.com/bulmersheschlibrary/
https://twitter.com/BulmersheLib


 

 

Mme Boyer would like to nominate the following Year 11s for an amazing French speaking 
exam: 
Zoe B, Emilie B, Elias CL, Adam D, Rachel H, Keira H, Mikka J, Amelia K, Nafissatou M, ALice 
P, Guirsimran R, Emily S and Marni W. 
 
Mr McArdle would like to nominate all the students that were involved today in the 
Wheelchair Basketball event, especially Jamie Bamford. They were amazing! 
 
Mr Ku would like to nominate Marcus (Year 9), Ellie (Year 7), Naimh (Year 7), Prince (Year 
8) and Eloise (Year 7) are joint top borrowers for the week! 
Shraeah (Year 9), Mustafa (Year 7) and Mahika (Year 7) wrote lovely book reviews for the 
book review website. 
 
Miss Chowdhry would like to nominte the following students: 
7y/En1: Jack, Isaac, Jamie and Jeremy for their excellent group presentation advertising 
their love potion- a special thanks to Jeremy’s acting skills! 
7x/En4: Maizey for her delightful poster- even more impressive as she worked 
independently and included all the core elements! 
8x/En1: Bella, Alex H, Elsie I, Sakshi and Natalia for their fantastic poems, all entitled 
‘Mental Cases’ and modelled after Wilfred Owen’s poem of the same name, reflecting the 
thoughts and feelings of WW1 soldiers suffering from PTSD. Fabulous use of description and 
poetic technique- these are now up on display in my room! 
 
Mrs Kotseroni would like to nominate Emily C, 8xEn3, for her amazing ability to understand 
and support other people’s situation. She has twice empathised a student spontaneously 
and made all the class proud for being around her. Thank you, Emily; don’t let anything in 
your way change you. You are a star!  
 
Mrs Woolford would like to nominate both Teigan LY and Betsy B for their AMAZING 
tributes last night at Mr Browne’s Memorial, they absolutely blew me away and Mr Browne 
would be so proud of you both!!! 
 
Miss Bungay would like to nominate Euphemia in Year 8 - she is always so helpful and polite 
– thank you! 
Also Mr McArdle and the Sports Council for organising such an incredible disability in sport 
day! 
 



 

 

Mrs Wray would love to nominate 10y/En3 for their outstanding performance on their 
Jekyll and Hyde assessments. 
Also Luis B – For the brilliant quality of his academic writing and use of key terminology. 
 
Staff nominations 
 
Miss. Isaq would like to nominate our Sr. IT Technician Ms. Browne for being so prompt in 
her assistance.  
 
Mrs Vinton would like to nominate: 
Mr Eastland, for setting up and running the Dungeons and Dragons clubs – a great club 
that’s really helped some of our students! 
Miss Wells for putting extra time in to help our more anxious students get ready for mocks. 
 
Mrs Cope would like to nominate Miss Harris for a massive hot chocolate, she has been the 
most fantastic support while making the mural and I cannot thank her enough.  
 
Miss Wiltshire would like to nominate Mrs Dhar, Mr Eastland and the rest of the cover 
team for their continued support with the Music Department. Your kindness and patience 
during this time for transition has been truly majestic. Thank you so much! 
 
Mr McAlaney would like to nominate Dr Uwadiae - he is an excellent HOD who works 
tirelessly for his students and staff. The quality of the materials he has created for KS3, 4 
and 5 have really helped the Department to deliver a wide range of content. 
He is also getting married this weekend! 
 
Mrs Woolford would like to nominate Mrs Norris – for going out of her way to really help 
me locate a Year 8 student runner, the student didn’t want to do it so she asked the rest of 
the class with no luck, so she said don’t worry I’ll locate a Year 7 for you, leave it with me, 
she really didn’t need to do that so thank you for being so helpful!:) 
Also to everyone involved in Vic’s Memorial last night whether it be a tribute to Vic, 
designing the fantastic display boards, the flowers, the ensemble, the technical side, Mr 
Hulley’s lovely memory box, Kacper & the team and of course especially Miss Harris, it was 
so beautiful from start to finish, very moving.  Vic would have been so proud of you all!!! 
 
 
 



 

 

Take care and have a fantastic weekend.  
 
Kind regards, 
 
Amanda Woodfin 
Headteacher 
 


